Engraftment of unrelated cord blood after reduced-intensity conditioning regimen in children with refractory neuroblastoma: a feasibility trial.
Relapsed or refractory neuroblastoma is uniformly fatal. We hypothesized that allogeneic response could provide a platform for immunotherapy in neuroblastoma. We therefore undertook a pilot trial of unrelated cord blood transplantation after reduced intensity conditioning regimen (RIC) in children with relapsed neuroblastoma to assess engraftment and tolerability in this heavily pretreated population. The RIC included CY (50 mg/kg, day -6), fludarabine (40 mg/m(2), days -6 to -2), total body irradiation (200 cGy, day -1), and rabbit anti-thymocyte globulin (2.5 mg/kg, days -3 to -1). Six patients were enrolled: four were in partial responsive relapse, one with a mixed response and one in refractory relapse. All patients tolerated the regimen well and had donor engraftment with full neutrophil and plt recovery (median time 12 and 35 days, respectively). One patient never experienced neutropenia and another did not need plt transfusions. All patients progressed after transplant (median time 55 days, 26-180 days). Natural killer (NK) cell counts were normal within 2 months, whereas T-cell recovery was slower. In conclusion, unrelated cord blood engrafts after RIC in children with refractory neuroblastoma. Future research should be aimed at transplanting patients with minimal residual disease, using less intensive immunosuppression and adding NK-cell based post transplant immunotherapy.